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Introduction 

Rainfalls are a central element in water equation 

balance in a catchment. From a hydrological point of 

view, knowing a rainfall feature at the different size 
analysis (e.g., depth; lifetime), based on empirical 

relationships (e.g., Hortonian infiltration), allows 
estimation of water resources variability. 

Characteristics of natural rainfall events play a 

decisive role in runoff formation, respectively flow 
particularities (e.g., discharges rates, peak flow, 

flood; erosion rates), water budget and water 
resources management. 

 

 

In the last period, numerous and various field 

studies have been conducted to investigate the 
rainfall regime at different scales (e.g., Llasat, 2001; 

Molini et al. 2011, Cheval et al. 2012). The global 
scale under greenhouse warming, the increase of 

daily extreme precipitation with ~ 7% per °C was 

found (Lenderink & Van Meijgaard, 2008; Berg et al., 
2013). Extreme daily rainfall intensity and/or 

frequency have also increased on most of the 
continents (Alexander et al., 2006; Min et al., 2011). 

Likewise, rainfall extremes in relation with 

temperature, at resolution time of 30-60 min or 
shorter were investigated by Haerter et al. (2010) for 

the territory of Germany; Hardwick-Jones et al. 
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Abstract 

Characteristics of rainfall events (RE) play a determinant role in 
the hydrologic process in a small catchment (e.g., runoff 
formation, flood elements), water balance and water resource 
management. The goal was to investigate temporal rainfall 
properties at events scale. The study was based on long-term 
properties of rainfall events (e.g., depths, intensities), recorded in 
the warm semester (the period between 1 April and 30 
September; 1980-2010) at Voinești Experimental Basin (VEB), 
Romania. Rainfall events values were recorded by a pluviograph, 
production of the former USSR. The rain gauge is situated at the 
central place of the VEB (altitude 500 m a.s.l.), in Curvature 
Subcarpathians. A valuable database with 1852 rainfall events 
characteristics was created. The depths (mm) and durations (min) 
of each RE were recorded and rainfall maximum and average 
intensities (mm/min) were calculated. Rainfall events were 
characterized by small depth (up to 15.7 mm; up to 90th 
percentile) ~ 93% and they were concentrated (34.4%) in May. 
Almost half of RE (48.2%), had short duration (up to one hour) 
and the smallest depth (95% confidence interval, 3.85–4.56 mm), 
while those with durations longer than 5 hours (10.5%) were 
specific the September (22.5%). Regarding maximum intensities 
of rainfall events, just 16 events exceeding 1 mm/min (0.86%), 
which denote insignificant occurrence - encountered phenomenon 
in all months, especially in August - and mild torrential character. 
Insignificant rainfall events correlations between rainfall 
parameters were observed. Just “time - depth” correlation has 
been notable (Pearson’s r: 0.631). Absolute frequency of rainfall 
events parameters in most cases shows a strong density of 
smallest interval. These results may have important implications 
for next runoff plot study. 

Keywords: rainfall events, pluviograph, depth, duration, 
maximum intensity, occurrence 

 

Rezumat. Proprietățile temporale ale ploilor la scara 
evenimentului în Subcarpații de Curbură (România) 

Caracteristicile evenimentelor pluviale (EP) joacă un rol 
determinant în dinamica procesele hidrologice din bazine 
hidrografice mici (de exemplu, formarea scurgerii, elementele 
viiturii), bilanțul apei și gestionarea resurselor de apă. Scopul 
lucrării a fost cercetarea proprietăților temporale asociate ploilor, 
la scara evenimentului. Studiul s-a bazat pe serii lungi de date ale 
proprietăților EP (de exemplu, starturi, intensități), produse în 
semestrul cald (1 aprilie - 30 septembrie; 1980-2010) la Bazinul 
Experimental Voinești (BEV), România. Valorile EP au fost 
înregistrate de un pluviograf, producție fosta URSS. Stația pluvio 
este situată în centrul BEV (altitudine 500 m dMN), în Subcarpații 
de Curbură. A fost creată o bază de date valoroasă cu 1852 de 
caracteristici ale EP. Starturile (mm) și duratele (min) fiecărui EP 
au fost înregistrate, iar intensitățile maxime și medii (mm/min) au 
fost calculate. EP s-au caracterizat prin straturi mici (până la 15,7 
mm; până la percentila 90) ~ 93%, concentrate în luna mai 
(34,4%). Aproape jumătate din EP (48,2%), au avut durate de 
scurte (până la o oră), şi cele mai mici straturi (interval de 
încredere pentru medie, 95%: 2.09–2.58 mm), în timp cele cu 
durate mai lungi de cinci ore (10,5%), au fost specifice lunii 
septembrie (22,5%). În ceea ce privește intensitățile maxime ale 
EP, doar 16 cazuri depășesc pragul ≥ 1 mm/min (0,86%), ceea ce 
denotă frecvență nesemnificativă -  întâlnit în toate lunile, mai ales 
în luna august - și caracter torențial slab. Au fost observate 
corelații neînsemnate între parametrii EP. Doar corelația "timp - 
strat" a fost notabilă (Pearson r: 0,631). Frecvența absolută a 
parametrilor EP în majoritatea cazurilor, prezintă o densitate 
puternică în cel mai mic interval. Aceste rezultate vor avea 
implicații importante în următorul studiu hidrologic cu parcele de 
scurgere.   

Cuvinte-cheie: eveniment pluvial, pluviograf, strat, durată, 
intensități maxime, ocurenƫă 
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(2010) for tropical Australia, and Utsumi et al. (2011) 

for Japan. The conclusions of those researchers found 

in general, that extreme rainfall intensity has an 
increasing trend. Extreme events, with short-duration 

in particular, have significant impacts, e.g., floods, 
urban and rural flash floods, erosion (Zaharia & 

Ioana-Toroimac, 2009; Costache et al., 2014; 

Constantin et al., 2014; Zaharia et al., 2016). 
Romanian scientific literature shows maximum 

intensities value of rainfall events; spatial-temporal 
distribution of intensities of rainfall events, trends 

for maximum annual precipitation amounts recorded 
in 24 hours (Dragotă, 2006; ANM, 2008; Cheval et 

al. 2012). Most of the extreme rainfall intensities 

values in Romania have been reported in the 
literature by Drobot (2006), Zoccatelli et al. (2010), 

thus: 10.3 mm/min la Curtea de Argeş (July 7, 
1889), 5.83 mm/min at Rîmnicu Sărat (June 28, 

1889), 5.16 mm/min la Piria (June 2, 1897); 2.81 

mm/min la Solont (July 29, 1991).  
Also, increasing trends have been found in the 

time series of the maximum annual precipitation 
amounts recorded in 24 h (Ştefănescu et al., 2014). 

In parallel to this work, Dumitrescu et al. (2014) 
suggested increasing trends in precipitation amount 

in autumn and decreasing trends in the other 

seasons. Croitoru et al. (2016), in terms of extreme 
precipitation indices, found that decreasing trends 

are dominant in the southern region, whereas 
increasing trends are specific to northern regions. In 

terms of pluviometric temporal variability and its 

trends at scale events, juxtaposed with a long 

database with hydrometeorological elements at 

microscale, we raised the question:  which is 
microscale hydrologic effect of rainfall events (e.g., 

long/short time, moderate/severe intensity and 
successive rainfall) on soil water balance plots (300 

sq. m) with runoff pathways: overland, subsurface 

and base flow (see Minea & Moroşanu, 2016) in a 
hilly area at the Voinești Experimental Basin, 

Romania. 
In this context, our paper is focused on 

identifying natural rainfall properties (e.g., depth, 
duration, and intensities) at events scale, from one 

rain gauge of the Voinești Experimental Basin (VEB). 

We investigated the statistics of space-time rainfall 
events with frequency distribution (measures of 

central tendency: mean, median; measures of 
dispersion: variance, standard deviation). 

  

Materials and methods 

Study Area 

From a geomorphologic standpoint, the area 

where the rain gauge is located, belongs to 
Curvature Subcarpathians, on the left bank of 

Dâmboviţa River (Fig. 1).  
The region has a temperate-continental climate, 

with four seasons. According to the Köppen System 
for climate classification, Curvature Subcarpathians 

are described by "Dfb" subtype (ANM, 2008). 

 

Fig. 1:  Map of the Voinești Experimental Basin with a location in Romania and Curvature Subcarpathians 
(up-left), respectively no. 3 rain gauge position (down-left)
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Based on the long-term (1967–2010) hourly 

temperature data provided by from NIHWM, the 

mean annual air temperature is 9.8°C (January = -
0.5 °C; July = 20.1°C), the area receiving an 

average of 782 mm precipitation annually with a 
high inter-annual variability (Fig. 2). Most rainfalls 

(63%), occur in the warm/growing period (the 

months April to September), and the highest 
number of rainfalls was recorded summer from in 

June (12.5%) to July (12.5%). 
 

 

Fig. 2: The temporal variability of precipitation 
depth (monthly average – a; monthly amount – 
b; and maximum of monthly amount – c) at no. 

3 rain gauge  

 

During the cold semester (November-March), the 

least significant precipitations are recorded, given the 
higher frequency of the continental air specific to the 

winter months. Cheval et al. (2012), enframe this 
study area among those with the highest national 

maximum intensity for 5 min duration and 1:10 years 

return period (e.g., 1.48-1.86 mm/min).  For 1:50 
years return period’s, in the same area, maximum 

intensity indicated around 2.57-2.72 mm/min at 5 
min. duration, and for 1:100 years return periods, 

maximum intensity it is 2.82-2.99 for 5 min. duration. 

Also, author’s determinate intensities corresponding 
to different durations (5 - 180 min.) and to three 

return periods (10, 50, 100 years).  
The mean potential annual evapotranspiration 

can reach 650 mm (ANM, 2008). The highest 
evapotranspiration measured on bare soil and on 

apple orchards were in June (78.3 mm and 99.9 mm 

respectively) when vegetation growth was at its 
highest intensity (Stan et al., 2014). Runoff is 

generated by spring snowmelt (March – April) and 
rainfall (long/short duration with low/high intensity) 

mostly during the summer (June - July). The 

dominant soil type in the experimental polygon is 

eutricambosoil. Traditional land use is oriented 

towards agro-pastoral activities. Vegetation cover is 

almost exclusively apple orchards, agriculture 
practiced in intensive and super intensive regime; 

followed by secondary grassland (Festuca pratensis, 
Centaurea cyanus, Trifolium, Taraxacum officinale) 

and deciduous forest. 

Data Collection  

Materials used in this paper (e.g., valuable long 

data series with rainfall events), are provided from 
Voinești Experimental Basin rain-gauge network, 

especially from station no. 3. These data are part of 
the National Institute of Hydrology and Water 

Management (NIHWM) archive. The no. 3 rain 
gauge station comprises from a pluviometer (stage 

non-recording) and a pluviograph - continuous rain 

recording (Fig. 1). 
Natural rainfall events data were collected and 

recorded (intensities) by float-siphon gauge 
(pluviograph), production of the former USSR, and 

complementary by a pluviometer (24 h rainfall 

amount). This rain gauge is situated at the centre of 
the VEB (45°05'07.16" N and 25°15'15.50" E 

Romanian Stereo 70 projection; altitude 500 m 
a.s.l.), and the measurements were taken at the 

height of 1,5 m above the ground (Fig. 1). 
Pluviograph features a reception area 500 sq. cm; 

the record is produced on a graph paper tape for a 

period of 1 day (pluviogram dimensions: 10 mm rain 
height and 24 h length; subdivision: 2/10 mm on 

vertical and 10 min on horizontal). For additional 
analysis of the precipitation accumulated during 24 

hours (07-19-07 h, local time: GMT/UTC +3h 

during Eastern European Summer Time), we have 
investigated the data from an IMC national 

precipitation storage gauge (reception area 200 sq. 
cm, at 1.5 m above the ground).  

The activities related to the creation of the 

electronic database (worksheet) have represented 
an important part of the study. The creation of the 

database consisted mainly in collecting data series, 
both by handwritten data transcription from 

Meteorological Tables and through data 
reconstitution by raw materials extraction from 

archive of Voinești Experimental Basin stations (e.g., 

graph papers/pluviograph chart, also known as 
pluviogram or LM 7; Meteorological Register - RM 2; 

field notebooks). 
Rainfall database was structured into elements 

concerning:  

a) time (start and finish); 
b) depth; 

c) average intensity, and maximum intensities.  
The depth (mm) and duration (min) of each 

rainfall event were recorded and rainfall intensity 
(mm/min) were calculated. The used was 1 April - 30 

September (growing season) from 1980 up to 2010. 

http://dictionary.cambridge.org/dictionary/english/known
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Methods 
In fact, because rainfall thresholds vary 

considerably from one source to another1, in order 

to determine the basic features of the rainfall events 

(cf. objective), descriptive statistics (correlation 
between multiple variables; frequency distribution; 

relationships between the rainfall variables) has 
been used in this paper.  

From database generated from 2086 rainfall 

events (RE) recorded, only those rainfall events 
with: depth ≥ 0.2 mm; duration ≥10 min; average 

and maximum intensity ≥0.010 mm/min have been 
taken into consideration. In this way, the final result 

is a new database with 1852 (88.8%) rainfall event 
characteristics. Precipitation intensity is defined as 

the amount of precipitation collected per unit time 

interval (WMO, 2010).  
The average intensity (i) of rainfall events was 

calculated as the ratio of the total amount of rainfall 
depth and period (see Eq. 1). It is expressed in mm 

per minutes (min). Maximum intensities of rainfall 

event were deciphered direct from instantaneous 
measurements intensity on pluviograms and 

represent a measured intensity over a certain time 
interval. 

 

i =
Rd

T
 (1) 

where: 
 Rd = rainfall events depth (mm) 
 T = duration of rainfall events (min) 
 

To identify statistics position of rainfall events, 

we have delimited and hierarchical rainfall events, 
with quartiles (deciles) as follows: extremely light 

rain (ELR), lower extreme (≤1%); light rain (LR) at 
lower quartile (Q1); rain (R): at median (Q2); 

moderate rain (MR), at upper quartile (Q3); heavy 
rain (HR), at upper extreme (≥ Q3 ≤ P95%); 

extreme heavy rain (EHR), at upper extreme (< P95 

≤99%); exceptionally heavy rain (ExHR), at upper 
extreme (> P99%).  

                                                
1 - Rainfall events can be classified by different criteria (e.g., 
meteorology: thresholds of average hourly intensity; 
geomorphology: for triggering shallow landslides and debris flow; 
hydrology: flash flood, flood forecasting or warning). Also, a 
rainfall event can be subjectively defined after certain thresholds 
(e.g., 0.1 mm, 5 mm, lower an upper percentile, etc.). To define 
extreme precipitation events for the United States, Karl et al. 
(1996) used a threshold of 2 inch (50.8 mm), and Westra et al. 
(2014) for climate science considered a rainfall extremes “events 
greater than some extreme threshold such as the 90th, 95th, or 
99th percentile of a cumulative distribution function”. World 
Meteorological Organization (WMO), consider that heavy 
rain/snow means rainfall or snowfall “greater than or equal to 50 
mm in the past 24 hours” (WMO, 2011). In Romania, in terms of 
hydrological, in the operative way of the national hydrological 
system, alert critical thresholds for critical of rainfall are 
considered those rainfall events which cumulate > 15 mm in 3 
hours and/or > 25 mm in 6 hours (Adler et al., 2014).  

Data processing and analysis were performed 

using MS Excel (v2016) and 

OriginPro (v9.3) software. All raw data 
manipulations (organization and prime analysis of 

dataset) were performed using MS Excel.   
Correlations and analysis between properties of 

rainfall events were achieved by using the function 

(e.g., descriptive statistic) of the 
software OriginPro (OriginLab). 

Results and discussions 

Statistical analysis of the 1852 RE, covering a 
period of 31 years from 1980 up to 2010, indicated 

a quantitative variation and temporal variability, 
intensities frequent diverse and various correlation 

levels between rainfall parameters.  

Based on a local rainfall occurrence, rainfall 
events can be classified into two categories: 

showers (convective) and continuous (stratiform).  

Depths  

According to quartile positions (depths size; non-
normal data), we have divided rainfall events depth 

in light (extreme light rain up to P90; representing 

the greatest proportion of 93%); moderate (>P90 ÷ 
≤P99; 169 de cases) and heavy (≥P99 up to 

exceptional heavy rain; 19 occurrences). As a result, 
we found (Table 1): 

a) light rainfall (0.2. – 15.79 mm); in terms of 
depth size, they have the highest occurrence in 

the analysed period (89.8%), whereas in May 

they are concentrated 34.4%;  
b) moderate rainfall (15.8-43.19 mm); low 

frequency (9.1%); characterized by the highest 
maximum intensities; specific interval June to 

July; 

c) heavy rainfall (43.2 - 155.3 mm); specific 
interval July – August (63.2%); rare frequency 

(1%). 

Duration 

The results obtained from hourly range 
(intervals) of rainfall events (e.g., 0.10 min up to 1 

hour; … up to 2 hours, etc.) various distributions of 
the depth sizes, intensities and frequencies have 

highlighted; thus, rainfall duration: 

a) ≥10 min up to one hour (48.2%) are 
characterized by depths between 0.2 and 37.8 

mm (2.34 mm average; 1.00 mm median; 95% 
confidence interval, 2.09–2.58 mm), average 

intensities (up to 0.840 mm/min) and 3 cases 

where maximum intensities reached the upper 
threshold 1 mm/min (0.3%); the incidence of 

short rainfall events is specific in May (21.8%), 
followed by June (20%); rainfall depths with 

this lifetime are representative; 

http://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/met.1391/full#met1391-bib-0031
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Table 1.  Descriptive statistics and dimensions of rainfall events (1980 – 2010) of no. 3 rain gauge, 

Voinești Experimental Basin 

Quartile positions ELR Q1 Q2 Q3 P90 P95 P99 ExHR 
IQR 

Size* light moderate heavy 

P
a
ra

m
e
te

r 

Depth (mm) 0.2 0.9 2.8 7.9 15.8 23.2 43.2 155.3 7 

Time (min) 2 25 60 140 320 460 895 2570 115 

In
te

n
si

ti
e
s 

Avg. (mm/min) 0.010 0.020 0.040 0.084 0.172 0.256 0.496 0.064 0.064 

Max. (mm/min) 0.010 0.033 0.071 0.190 0.395 0.560 1 0.157 0.157 

Avg=Average; Max. = maximum; ELR = extreme light rain; Q1 = 1st quartile, is defined as 25th percentile; Q2 = median is defined as 
50th percentile; Q3 = 3rd quartile is defined as 75th percentile; P = percentile; ExHR= exceptional heavy rain; IQR= the interquartile 
range, is defined as Q3-Q1; * = arbitrary classes.  

 

b) up to two hours (22.7%) is characterized by 
the depths between 0.60 and 43.1 mm (5.62 

mm average; 3.40 mm median; 95% 
confidence interval, 5.03–6.21 mm); low 

average intensity (from 0.01 up to 0.544 

mm/min); 3 cases in which peak of maximum 
intensities was superior to the threshold of 1 

mm/min (0.7%); 
c) up to three hours (10.4%) characterized by 

depths between 1.30 and 58.4 mm (8.63 mm 

average; 5.90 mm median; 95% confidence 
interval, 7.43–9.84 mm); low average intensity 

(from 0.01 up to 0.449 mm/min); 4 cases with 
peak of maximum intensities was superior to 

the threshold of 1 mm/min (2.1%); 
d) up to four hours (5.1%) is characterized by the 

depths between 1.80 and 42.2 mm (9.68 mm 

average; 7.00 mm median; 95% confidence 
interval, 8.01–11.3 mm); very low average 

intensity (from 0.01 up to 0.206 mm/min); one 
case with maximum intensities were equal to 1 

mm/min;  

e) up to five hours (3.1%) is characterized by the 
depths between 2.80 and 75.2 mm (14.6 mm 

average; 11.7 mm median; 95% confidence 
interval, 10.8–18.4 mm); low average intensity 

(from 0.01 up to 0.301 mm/min; 0.06 

average); one case in which peak of maximum 
intensities was superior to threshold of 1 

mm/min (1.2 mm/min); 
f) greater than 5 hours (10.5%) is characterized 

by the depths between 3.50 and 155.3 mm 
(18.9 mm average; 13.7 mm median; 95% 

confidence interval, 16.4–21.4 mm); very low 

average intensity (from 0.01 up to 0.158 
mm/min; 0.04 mm/min average); 2 cases with 

peak of maximum intensities was superior to 
the threshold of 1 mm/min (1.2 mm/min); 

monthly incidence of longer duration rainfall 

events is typical for September (22.6%), 
followed by May (20%) (Fig. 3).  

 

 

Fig. 3: Histograms and boxplots for September -
time cases of rainfall events - from no. 3 rain 
gauge, Voinești Experimental Basin (1980 – 

2010) 

Exceptionally heavy rainfall events (155.3 mm) 
occurred on 19 - 21 September 2005, longest 

duration corresponds to high lifetime production 

2570 minutes (Fig. 4). A secondary long duration 
rainfall event had 2190 minutes (see Fig. 4), 

recorded on 29-30 September, 2005 (depth 36 mm), 
followed by a third long duration rainfall events with 

1800 minutes recorded on 2-3 September, 1997 

(depth 93 mm). 
 

 

Fig. 4: Histograms and boxplots for May - time 
cases of rainfall events from no. 3 rain 
gauge, Voinești Experimental Basin (1980 – 
2010) 
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Intensities 

Our results on maximum intensity characteristics 
of the rainfall events show the following 

particularities: 16 events recorded higher values of 

intensity exceeding 1 mm/min (0.86%); 98 events 
with intensities ranging between > 0.5 and ≤ 1 

mm/min (5.29%), and 93.7% were ≤ 0.500 
mm/min.  

For maximum intensity exceeding 1 mm/min, we 

observed an average time of rainfall events of 242 
minutes, which varied between the minimum of 25 

and the maximum of 688 minutes. Depths of this 
rainfall varied from 3.90 - 67.3 mm.  

About rainfall events with maximum intensities 
ranging between > 0.5 and ≤ 1 mm/min, average 

time was 133 minutes and varied between minimum 

10 and maximum 695 minutes, and for rainfall with 
intensities ≤ 0.500 mm/min average time was 121 

minutes and varied between minimum 2 and 

maximum 2570 minutes (Fig. 5). High maximum 

intensity of rainfall events was recorded in 2005, 
when in August occurred three rainfall events, with 

maximum intensities ≥1.2 mm/min (August 17, 
2005 with 12.2 mm depth and 1.250 mm/min 

maximum intensity; August 5, 2005 with 67.3 mm 

depth and 1.200 mm/min maximum intensity; 
August 6, 2005 with 49.2 mm depth and 1.200 

mm/min maximum intensity).  
The absolute high maximum intensity of rainfall 

events was 1.840 mm/min and it occurred during 
from May 20, 1993, rainfall event (Fig. 5).  

High torrentiality phenomena events encountered 

in all months analysed, and highest occurrence is 
characteristic for August (6 cases), followed May (4 

cases). 

 

Fig. 5: Scatterplot matrix for a 4-dimensional rainfall events dataset and associated histograms with a 
kernel smooth distribution frequencies from growing season (1980-2010) at Voinești Experimental 
Basin 

Correlations 

The result of correlation test between rainfall 

variables (depth, time, average intensity, and 

maximum intensity) computed with correlation 
matrix reveled next particularities:  

(i) negative correlation coefficient between average 

intensity and time; we could observe that when 
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the amount of time increases, the average 

intensity decreases (Pearson’s r: -0.159);  

(ii) a weak relationship between time and maximum 
intensity (Pearson’s r:  0.082);   

(iii) positive - moderate correlation between time 
and depth (Pearson’s r: 0.631), average intensity 

and maximum intensity (Pearson’s r: 0.591), 

maximum intensity and depth (Pearson’s r: 
0.526), and average intensity and depth 

(Pearson’s r: 0.337).  
The absolute frequency of class intervals showed 

distributions with a very large positive skewness 
(right-skewed distribution).  

The skewed distribution is asymmetrical because 

most associated values of rainfall event (e.g., depth 
interval “0-5 mm” represent 1495 cases, 80.7%; 0-

100 min duration interval represent 1541 cases, 
83%; 0.010-0.025 mm/min average intensity 

interval represent 1070 cases, 75.7%; 0.010– 0.050 

mm/min maximum intensity interval represent 1073 

cases, 57.9%) are concentrated in lowest class 
intervals (see fig. 5). 

Month statistic 

At the level of each month (IV-IX), descriptive 

statistics of rainfall events depth from period 1980-
2010, were performed, indicating the following: the 

lowest values at all statistic indicators are specific to 

April; strong heterogeneity regarding the coefficient 
of variation; asymmetrical distribution at quartiles 

levels; for June, we also observed maximum rainfall 
(see 3rd quartile); the second half during the 

analysed period (VII-IX) is characterized by the 
highest values of extremes; progressive increase of 

maximum depths (extreme) from April to September 

(Table 2). 

Table 2. Monthly descriptive statistics of rainfall events depth from 1980-2010 period, at no. 3 rain gauge 
situated in Voinești Experimental Basin 

Month 
Statistical parameters  

S M SD CV Min Q1 Q2 Q3 P90 P95 P99 Max 

IV 10.4 4.05 5.99 1.48 0.2 0.7 1.7 4.55 10.6 17 27 45.5 

V 20.6 5.34 7.73 1.45 0.2 0.8 2.2 6.9 14.7 21.2 34.8 54.2 

VI 21.5 6.46 7.94 1.23 0.2 1.1 3.7 9.2 16.8 24 34.1 68.1 

VII 18.6 6.87 10.16 1.48 0.2 1 3.5 8.6 14.4 20 60.6 79.9 

VIII 16.8 7.33 11.7 1.6 0.2 0.9 2.6 8.7 20 30.6 57.6 93.6 

IX 12 6.74 12.9 1.92 0.2 0.9 3.2 7.7 16.4 26 43.2 155.3 

NOTE: S = Statistical weight from total rainfall events; M=Mean; SD=Standard Deviation; CV= Coefficient of Variation; Min = 
minimum; Q1 = 1st quartile, is defined as 25th percentile; Q2 = median is defined as 50th percentile; Q3 = 3rd quartile is defined as 75th 
percentile; Max= maximum. Italic number represent minim value, and bold number show maximum value. 

 

Conclusion 

This paper has preliminarily investigated rainfall 

events from no. 3 rain gauge situated in VOINESTI 

Experimental Basin, in growing season (1980-2010).  
By analysing the results, we observe that the 

overall RE is characterized by small depths (Q3=7.9 
mm); in statistical terms, these rainfall events are 

defined by strong asymmetry (non-normal data 

distribution). Long-time rainfall events (> 5 hours) 
are specific to September (22.6%), followed by May 

(20%). The area is characterized by low 
torrentiality, with a limited number of rainy events in 

each month.  
The main conclusions from this work are that: 

 i) Light rainfall (0.2. – 15.79 mm), highest 

occurrence from analysed period (89.8%), 
concentrated in May (34.4%); 

 ii) Moderate rainfalls (15.8-43.19 mm) had low 
frequency (9.1%);  

iii) Heavy rainfall (≥43.2 up to 155.3 mm), 

distinguished by low frequent (1%) and late summer 

- early autumn occurrence.  
In other words, the results suggest that: 

significant water resources from rainfall were 
concentrated in July - pluviometric maximum month; 

high incidence short rainfall event (rain shower) are 

specific for May, but most often they had negligible 
quantity; high rainfall durations (over five hours) are 

specific to September (22.5%); high torrentiality 
events represent encountered phenomenon in all 

months, especially in August; rainfall event 
correlations between rainfall parameters are 

insignificant; correlation “time - depth” was the best 

(Pearson’s r: 0.631); absolute frequency of rainfall 
events parameter showed, in most cases a strong 

density of smallest interval indicates. 
As for the perspectives - The results presented 

here represent a good base for next researchers. In 

the future, we plan to extend the database (up to 
2016) and work with hydrologic data (experimental 

plot discharges). The scientific goal will be to 
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incorporate our rainfall events data into a more 

comprehensive analysis to better understand some 

microscale hydrologic consequences (e.g., overland, 
intermediary and base flow on soil water balance 

plots) induced by rainfall events (e.g., severe and 
successive events). 
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